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Yugi and Joey gon mountain climbing but what will happen when Joey falls off.
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1 - Untitled

Ok some of you might of read this fic already on fiction net but It is my fic
cause I'm Amelda's angel from that site, ok here is my fic.

Here today gone tomorrow

It’s just another normal day at domino.

Yugi and Joey were both singing their best friend song.

Both: “Another red letter day

So the pound has dropped and the children are creating

The other half ran away

Taking all the cash and leaving you with the lumber

Got a pain in the chest

Doctor’s on strike what you need is a rest

It’s not easy love but you’ve got friends you can trust

Friends will be friends

When you’re in need of love they give you care and attention

Friends will be friends

When you’re through with life and all hope is lost

Hold out your hands cos friends will be friends right till the

End

Now it’s a beautiful day

The postman delivered a letter from your lover

Only a phone call away

You tried to track him down but somebody stole his number



As a matter of fact

You’re getting used to life without him in your way

It’s so easy love cos you got friends you can trust

Friends will be friends

When you’re in need of love they give you care and attention

Friends will be friends

When you’re through with life and all hope is lost

Hold out your hands cos friends will be friends right till the

End

It’s so easy love cos you got friends you can trust

Friends will be friends

When you’re in need of love they give you care and attention

Friends will be friends

When you’re through with life and all hope is lost

Hold out your hands cos friends will be friends right till the

End

Friends will be friends

When you’re in need of love they give you care and attention

Friends will be friends

When you’re through with life and all hope is lost

Hold out your hands cos right till the end-

Friends will be friends”

Teacher walks in.



Teacher: “Ok class I have something to tell you all, were all going mountain climbing tomorrow so
please dress up warm.

Joey: “Yo Yug, this is so cool mountain climbing”

Yugi: “I don’t really like heights Joey”

Joey: “Don’t be a wuss Yug”

Kaiba over hears Joey and Yugi’s conversion.

Kaiba: “Knowing you Wheeler you would properly fall off”

Joey: “Keep outta this Kaiba”

Kaiba: “You can’t tell me what to do Wheeler, oh and don’t come crying to me if you do fall,
hahahahahahahaha”

Kaiba walks off.

Joey clutches his fists.

Joey: “KAIBA”

Yugi: “Just ignore him Joey”

Joey: “I guess your right Yug”

Tristan: “Yo Joey aren’t you scared of heights to”

Joey: “No, you’re thinking of Tea”

Yugi: “Speaking of Tea, where is she?”

Tristan points to the corner of the classroom with Marik.

They saw them both kissing away.

Yugi: “Ok, there at it again”

At the end of the day Yugi and his friends go to Yugi’s place, while Tea went to Marik’s.

Joey: “Yug why does Tea have to hang out with that freak Marik”

Yugi: “He’s a changed guy now Joey, he aren’t evil no more”

Joey: “But I still don’t trust the guy”



All of a sudden they hear a laugh.

Varon: “Is that so Joey”

Joey: “VARON”

Varon: “Yes it’s me”

Meanwhile at Kaiba corp.

Kaiba: “What do you want with us Amelda”

Amelda: “Kaiba Seto I want you to destroy this company”

Kaiba: “Why”

Amelda: “You and this company killed my family and my little brother”

Kaiba: “Boo hoo, now get out”

Amelda; “No, let’s duel”

Kaiba: “Fine, your properly just a low class duelist like that Wheeler”

The next day.

Yugi and his friends are on their way to their trip to the mountains.

Joey: “Yug, why does everyone hate me?”

Yugi: “I don’t know ask Kaiba he hates you”

Joey: “Not a bad idea”

Joey turns to face Kaiba.

Kaiba: “Why are you looking at me Wheeler, do you fancy me of something”

Joey: “Why do you hate me”

Kaiba: “Because one you are nothing more than a naive fool, two you are a low class duelist”

Joey: “Grrrrrrr”

Joey turn the front again.



Joey: “Stupid Kaiba”

Yugi: “Well I like you Joey, don’t listen to what other people have to say”

Joey: “Thanks Yug”

3 hours later.

Teacher: “Ok Class, when we go out their, please be very careful, when climbing up this mountain, and
please use the gear and don’t even remove it when climbing”

Kaiba: “Heh heh heh, I hope you don’t wet your self Wheeler”

Joey: “You bastard”

5 minutes later everyone got on their gear ready for climbing.

Everyone started climbing to the top of the mountain and Joey and Yugi are the first to get up.

Joey and Yugi sing

Both: “I've paid my dues -

Time after time -

I've done my sentence

But committed no crime -

And bad mistakes

I've made a few

I've had my share of sand kicked in my face -

But I've come through

We are the champions - my friends

And we'll keep on fighting - till the end -

We are the champions -

We are the champions

No time for losers



'Cause we are the champions - of the world -

I've taken my bows

And my curtain calls -

You brought me fame and fortuen and everything that goes with it -

I thank you all -

But it's been no bed of roses

No pleasure cruise -

I consider it a challenge before the whole human race -

And I ain't gonna lose -

We are the champions - my friends

And we'll keep on fighting - till the end -

We are the champions -

We are the champions

No time for losers

'Cause we are the champions - of the world”

Joey took his gear off.

Yugi: “Um Joey you better put that back on”

Joey: “Don’t be silly Yug”

There was a big wind that went by them and Joey goes flying off the mountain hitting Kaiba in the face.

Yugi also fell off the mountain but he was just hanging.

Yugi; “JOEY, NOOOOOOOO”

Kaiba: “Stupid Wheeler, I’ll make him pay for hitting me in the face”

Teacher and the others got down from the mountain to check on Joey.

Kaiba: “I think the mutt is dead”



Yugi: “Don’t say that Kaiba”

Teacher: “Kaiba’s right Yugi, Joey is dead”

Tears start to fill in Yugi’s violet eyes.

Yugi: “Joey, why did you take that stuff off, why, why, why”

Kaiba: “He deserved it, he give me two black eyes”

Yugi: “SHUT UP kAIBA”

1 week later everyone was at Joey funeral even Kaiba but he only went to make a complaint.

Kaiba: “LOOK, MR PEPPER, WHEELER IS HUNTING ME, HIS SPIRT IS HUNTING THE COMPANY”

Mr Pepper: “Sorry, there might be a reason why he’s hunting you”

Kaiba: “Well I called him mutt and all that stuff”

Mr Pepper: “Well their you have it, your just being punished for all the bad things you did to him” Kaiba:
“Grrrrrrr STUPID WHEELER”

Mr Pepper: ”Now I have to get Joey wheeler buried”

Mr Pepper walks past Kaiba.

2 hours later Yugi Sings a song at Joey grave.

Yugi: “There's no time for us,

There's no place for us,

What is this thing that builds our dreams, yet slips away from us.

Who wants to live forever,

Who wants to live forever.....?

There's no chance for us,

It's all decided for us,

This world has only one sweet moment set aside for us.

Who wants to live forever,



Who dares to love forever,

When love must die.

But touch my tears with your lips,

Touch my world with your fingertips,

And we can have forever,

And we can love forever,

Forever is our today,

Who wants to live forever,

Who wants to live forever,

Forever is our today,

Who waits forever anyway?

Yugi; “Bye Joey, I’ll miss you”

Yugi wipes a tear from his face, meanwhile at Kaiba Corp.

Kaiba get’s him self into a big fight with Amelda.

Amelda: “You see Kaiba, you don’t even care about others feeling, I bet you don’t even care for your
brother”

Kaiba: “Of cause I care for Mokuba you bastard”

Amelda: “Well I hope all the people you’ve harmed will haunt you for the rest of your life”

Amelda walks out.

Kaiba: “NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO”

The end

Please leave a review.
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